LOOKI G BACK
One of til leading aviaLion mag
.nines of its day "The AERO;' pub
lished ill England, carried in its
October 1910 issue (44 years allo)
L11'0 artie! >;- dealing witll lllotorle~s
flight. One was titled, "Some xpcri
ences wilh a Clider allcl a Few Pral'
Lical Le:;,sons:' hy Horace W, H.
Vaughan, thp- othcl:, "Light \"ings (or
Clider~," lI'a" by P, K. Tur'k(~r.
It would. he interesLinl! inrl('(~d ir
\[(';;:;rs. Vaughan and Tul'lll'l' ':ould
look in npon ;;onl(' of 0111' pr(,~pnt day
I]]otorles~ Hi,d1t operaLion", Whil,,'
they would S('C of cour~(' that "on]('
changes had bepn mack, Lhey would
find all L11l' Sall1(' thaI llIany prohlr'm~
'lnrl sit nations an' quill' ~imilar 10
Ihose or \1\'0 ~core year" a)ro,
Somt: or \Ir. \ aughan' obsl:l'l'a·
lions from Lhi. 1910 v"THE AfRO"
I' olIo\\' :
"To say Lhat LllP "port or gliding
is Ic~s advan""d than the sport or
flyillg ~(,f'ms at firsL glalll.:c to be
an anomalous statement, ill Lhat the
latter was a lIlueh lalcr ch~velop
mCllt or perfection attained ill tlw
rOJ'llwr by a 1'1'11' piolleer~,

Then: is a ~troll!o!' l'Ollt ra"t be
lweell the flier and \\~1ldd-be glid 'r.

( Iff' refers cddmtly tv power pilots
as 'fliers' and tnotorles.~ lJilots CIS
'gliders' Ed.) The latter is reo
el"lrited from the ranks of lllen CII'
Lhusiastic upon the subject, keen
lind energetic, deLermined to take
~01l1e ueli"t, parL in the 11l0\'ement,
and 10 experiellce t1H~ joy of free
Hight through tIlt: air uJlon a full
sized luan-carryill" machine ill
spite or long odd,;.
They are for the l1lost part, how
l:ver. men of business. with 110
mor;' leisun: than all Y ordifHur
busine,;' man lIla, perulit himself
to devote, to ·porl. II'hl'lher goll
01 motoring, and in mOst in~tancc.,
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rightl) do not feel justified in
speudinO' more upon their e.'peri·
ment than uley wOlild upon either
of Lh pastimes l)lentionl~d'"
TIIl~ arLi 'Il: ,onLinues as lbe uuth r_
~lr. Vnll"hal1. lells of hi,; " _ , , privi
lege durinO' hi, recent holiday to
_l-'cnd a Ie\l day,.; in camp upon - mc'
'outhel'll do'vn" '\'ith t.wo enthusiastic
fYcntlt:mcn to le"t a glider of Ihe
tail-Ies hiplane: Inle r~n"r11 'trn h)
tIwmselve:;,"
From Ihal fllloled aOIl\", and all

Above, The camp on the South Downs.

Below, The 42-1001 glider constructed by
Messrs. B, Groham Wood and J, C, Moos,

the \ ay uuough this article, one i~
continually -trnck with the facL that
sOllle things in gliding and soaring
have chano'-ed not a whit in /1,<'J· year ~
JVIr. Turner' efforLs in this rune
issue of "THE AERO" is 11101' of a
L>chnieal article. He j . dealing mainly
with the problr:m of wing structure~
auel availablt: materials. He leads oU
b sayillg
"It ~l1ay have been the lot of
olhers, as it llas been my own, to
ha\7e got into dilIiculLies over thp
desi gns of planes (WlllgS) fo r
glider.:. To such the followin lY may
he useful. Thl' con truction or
Idllgs di\'ides iLself into two

parts :

If our inf(HUlalioo

i, L'OI'I'Cel, lie·

signer- ,nd (: n.-trll I r' an: "Ljli
wrc.tling' I 'th that (JIll', olllewhl:n'
it has IJeel1 aid that "Tunc changc~
everything."
n' wonelt:r" really if
it does.
'Vhile at the businc,;,.; o[ lookillg
back-we are privileged in an article
appearing in
ugust, 1954 "~'HELL
AVIATION
t'WS," 10 look all Ihe
way as it were -Lhi
throUlZh tllf'
nwdillfll 0 [ a work by a :M r. C, 1:-1.
Gibh- mith. It i" u uew appraisal bv
Ihi author ann is enLiLled "The Fh,·
iug Machilles of Leonardo da Vinr:i:"
This article causes OllC~ 10 1)(' a;!:aill
forcdullv rt'minded or hOI \,('1''' neal
L 'onard~ camc 10 hein2" IJl!' \~'orlrl'~
first gJidr:r pilot, H" m'uld, it ~l't'nl~,
><0 easill- haH: ar"('llml'li~llPrI Ihi;; rl'al
r1l1rin~ hi, c\"ntrlll and rlllitfni life

1.1[52-1519), and probabl) \\ould
han: but (or his insiqenc(' on flup
ping Llw 'I ings of hi, glidl'l'O. nolher
thilIg that wa" e\id,~ntly a dd(~rrenL
to thi" accomplishment' wa~ Ihe fad
thal tlJt~ !!n~;lt l.l;onarclo, "It'n ;l~ a
:.-:licl'r rnan or 19S5_w'a~ wOIiL til
~tarl a I'roje(:t and bdore ('()lllplf'ling
il slarL ('''PI I a rll'w'-'r Ollt',
}Ir_ GilJbs- mith\ arlicle i~ replde
with illlJstj'aLi()lI~ \\ hic-h an' ('opit's of
Lt'OJIHI do'~ ori!!'ilJal
skl'ldlf's, Con
cl'lnillg th['~e LIl(' author rnukr', th ..
rollowing ub~I'J'l'aLioll~,
"One would like 10 Lhink lhat
Leonardo was ~teadily progressing
to\\-ards the idea oJ controlled fixed
wing i!lideni., 'prompted by the
more detailed ~tLJclv o[ birds which
Ill: nnderLook afte;' aboul. 1500. It
i: aL ka~t probable, but he leit no
cll~ar indication of how his -ober
~pe(;lIbtion::' weH~ advHII 'ing, 'V"
do knoll'. however. from a 'erie~
of thumb'llaiJ ~ket(:hes with descrip.
tiv I10tes mach- at the end of his
life tbal he was interested in human
gliding d scent based on the zig
zag fall 0 f a lea f."
.,] eonardo cOlJles fully into hi~
own <1;; an illventor of the highest
order when one con"iders hi onlY
I\\'o compJetel) ori,uinal contrib,;
t iOlIB to 8 'ing-tlte parad1Ut and
(C,,(l(in/l~d
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